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Saw Mary Phagan on Her Way 
To Pencil Factory, Says McCoy 

M. B. McCoy, of llullon, who etntod 
thnt ho worked J>nrt ot tho limo ne 
n 1>nlnlcr nud p11rt nH n farmer, w1111 
put 011 tho etnllll nClor .Mct·:won, tho 
molormnn. llo ewo1·0 lhnt ho 11aw 
Mnr'• l'hn1enn on Forsyth etroot going 
to tho National l'cncll factory al a 
vory tow minutes nClet• tho noon hour 
of tho clny eho wns klllod. 

Detore he hnd lofl tho stnnd tho do· 
tcnao hnd mn1\o n hitter but unsuc
cosaCtll effort to hronk him duwn nnd 
contuso him nnd Allot·ncy Hossor hnd 
asked him eomothlng llko n hundred 
1111cstlons about tho 1ln)'ll before ho 
saw tho girl. , 

"Did you k11ow M111·y Ph1tirn111" nsl<cd 
Dor11C)'. 

"Yes.•• 
"Did you soo •hor on April 20, lnslf" 
••Yes." 
"Whoro'I'' 
"In front ot No. 12 North Droad 

street." 
"Whnt limo wn11 It" 
"It wns right ntlcr 12." 
"Cnn yVU bo 111oro doOnllo 11bout 

tho Utnol" 
Sl\lT Her <lo Uy, 

"Well, I left Walton and I"orllYlh 
strcotH nl ox11ctly 12 nnd I walllO!I 
11trnlght down thoro 111•1\ $11W hor go 
by 11s r gol thoro 111111 so It couldn't 
111wo been but n \'Ory tow mlntllos 
attor tho hour. It might hn\'o l11lrn11 
mo throo 01· tour minutes lo get there, 
hut not ovor tho.I," conclu1\cd tho wit· 
nod. 

"How did you know tho limo wlrnn 
)'oU lctl WaltCJn 11nd Porsyllt?" 11sl<c1l 
lllr. lloasor, who toolt up tho cros11°cx-
11111l11nt1011. 

"Woll, I looked at my Wl\lch, thnt'H 
how." 

"Wlio.t did· you look nt your wnloh 
forl" 

"Bcoauso I wanted to know what 

limo It wns." 
"lfow could tho girl h11vo got there 

11l throo or four minutes nttor twclv'I 
It she loft homll 11t 11:~6 o'clock'!" 
nskcd :\Ir. ll.osRor, 

"I don't know: [ dct1't evo11 know 
how she tnmo lo to'~ n: nil 1 know Is 
that l saw her thoro nt 'the time t 
told you," replied tho witness In a 11us
ltlvo tone. 

"Why did you not toll this soonor?" 
Mr, llossor next naked. 

"I clld not know It W/111 Important 
nnd [ diet not w11nt to got mlxod Ill> 
In tho cnso," ho ro1•llcd. 

"\Vlrnro woro you 11t noon on the 
dny before?" ' 

"I wns nt Buckho111\,' 
"Well, w/loro rou tho day bofoM 

th11t nl noon?" 
"At Duokhca1t." 
''Did >'Ou look nt your wntoh'I" 
"l .. os.f• 
"Well, whero woro you l\t 11 o'clock 

thnt d11~·?' 
"At Duckho1\!I," 

Oulek Plre of. C\Uelltlon,., 
Attorney Ros9or thco fired In 1•11tlld 

succession soma two-scoro of 11uc11l101t11 
In rognrcl to ovorythlng that tho mun 
hnd dono for aovcrnl d11ys bctoro 
Memorial di\)' and also how .Mary 
Plmgn11 looked amt whnt eho wore. 
Ap11nronlly ns cool no though ho was 
not under Ruch a gruclllng Ciro tho 
witness answnro1l oYo:y q;:cstlon ox
cc11t 0110: ho could not· tell how tho 
d~nil girl's hnt w11s ·trlmmetl, 

· 'l'ho solicitor mndo a vlgoro1111 o.b, 
Jcotlon lo the mnnnor 111 which tho 
qu0Rtlo1111 wore 1rnt, doolnrlng that Mr. 
nossor would not glvo tho wtt11oe11 a 
chn11co to nnswcr ono question b~foro 
ho would Mk him tn nnswor another 
one. 

'l'hen after being l\Kkod o. numbor or 
1lotnll~1l quosllons nbout hill trl11 to 
town Momorlnl dny on tho nuckhond 
car, tho wllnous w1111 oxousoll. 


